
Material Safety Data Sheet

 Titanium(IV) tert-butoxide

 
sc-251261

 Hazard Alert Code
Key: EXTREME HIGH MODERATE LOW

 Section 1 - CHEMICAL PRODUCT AND COMPANY IDENTIFICATION  

 PRODUCT NAME
Titanium(IV) tert-butoxide

 

 
STATEMENT OF HAZARDOUS NATURE
CONSIDERED A HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCE ACCORDING TO OSHA 29 CFR 1910.1200.

 

 

NFPA

 

 

SUPPLIER
Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.
2145 Delaware Avenue
Santa Cruz, California 95060
800.457.3801 or 831.457.3800
EMERGENCY
ChemWatch
Within the US & Canada: 877-715-9305
Outside the US & Canada: +800 2436 2255
(1-800-CHEMCALL) or call +613 9573 3112

 

 

SYNONYMS
C16-H36-O4-Ti,  Ti(OC4H9)4,  "titanium tert-butoxide",  "titanium (IV)  t-butoxide",  "titanium(4+)  2-methylpropan-1-olate",  "titanium(4+)
2-methylpropan-2-olate",  "tetra-tert-butyl  orthotitanate",  tetra-tert-butyl-o-titanate,  "orthotitanic  acid  tetra-tert-butyl  ester",  "titanic  acid
tetra-tert-butyl ester"

 

 Section 2 - HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION  

 

CHEMWATCH HAZARD RATINGS
  Min Max

Flammability: 2

Toxicity: 0

Body Contact: 2

Reactivity: 1

Chronic: 2

Min/Nil=0
Low=1
Moderate=2

High=3

Extreme=4

 

 CANADIAN WHMIS SYMBOLS  

FLAMMABILITY2
HEALTH HAZARD2 INSTABILITY1
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EMERGENCY OVERVIEW
RISK
Irritating to eyes, respiratory system and skin.
Flammable.
Cumulative effects may result following exposure*.
* (limited evidence).

 

 POTENTIAL HEALTH EFFECTS  

 

ACUTE HEALTH EFFECTS
 
SWALLOWED
! The material has NOT been classified by EC Directives or other classification systems as "harmful by ingestion". This is because of the
lack of corroborating animal or human evidence. The material may still be damaging to the health of the individual, following ingestion,
especially where pre-existing organ (eg. liver, kidney) damage is evident. Present definitions of harmful or toxic substances are generally
based on doses producing mortality rather than those producing morbidity (disease, ill-health). Gastrointestinal tract discomfort may
produce nausea and vomiting. In an occupational setting however, ingestion of insignificant quantities is not thought to be cause for
concern.
! Dusts of titanium and titanium compounds are thought to exhibit little orno toxic effects.
EYE
! This material can cause eye irritation and damage in some persons.
SKIN
! This material can cause inflammation of the skin oncontact in some persons.
! The material may accentuate any pre-existing dermatitis condition.
! Skin contact is not thought to have harmful health effects (as classified under EC Directives); the material may still produce health
damage following entry through wounds, lesions or abrasions.
! Open cuts, abraded or irritated skin should not be exposed to this material.
!  Entry into the blood-stream, through, for  example,  cuts,  abrasions or lesions,  may produce systemic injury with harmful  effects.
Examine the skin prior to the use of the material and ensure that any external damage is suitably protected.
INHALED
! The material can cause respiratory irritation in some persons. The body's response to such irritation can cause further lung damage.
! The material has NOT been classified by EC Directives or other classification systems as "harmful by inhalation". This is because of
the lack of corroborating animal or human evidence. In the absence of such evidence, care should be taken nevertheless to ensure
exposure is kept to a minimum and that suitable control measures be used, in an occupational setting to control vapours, fumes and
aerosols.

 

 

CHRONIC HEALTH EFFECTS
!  Long-term exposure to respiratory irritants may result  in disease of the airways involving difficult  breathing and related systemic
problems.
Substance accumulation, in the human body, may occur and may cause some concern following repeated or long-term occupational
exposure.
Long term exposure to titanium and several of its compounds produces lung scarring and chronic bronchitis. Breathing is impaired and
cardiac changes with right heart enlargements occur. There is an increased chance of developing cancers of the respiratory tract.

 

 Section 3 - COMPOSITION / INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS  

 

NAME CAS RN %

titanium(IV) tert-butoxide 3087-39-6 >98

hydrolysis yields

titanium dioxide 13463-67-7

tertiary butanol 75-65-0

 

 Section 4 - FIRST AID MEASURES  

 
SWALLOWED

Immediately give a glass of water.  
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First aid is not generally required. If in doubt, contact a Poisons Information Centre or a doctor.
EYE
If this product comes in contact with the eyes:

Wash out immediately with fresh running water.
Ensure complete irrigation of the eye by keeping eyelids apart and away from eye and moving the eyelids by occasionally lifting the
upper and lower lids.
Seek medical attention without delay; if pain persists or recurs seek medical attention.
Removal of contact lenses after an eye injury should only be undertaken by skilled personnel.

SKIN
If skin contact occurs:

Immediately remove all contaminated clothing, including footwear.
Flush skin and hair with running water (and soap if available).
Seek medical attention in event of irritation.

INHALED
If fumes or combustion products are inhaled remove from contaminated area.
Lay patient down. Keep warm and rested.
Prostheses such as false teeth, which may block airway, should be removed, where possible, prior to initiating first aid procedures.
Apply artificial respiration if not breathing, preferably with a demand valve resuscitator, bag-valve mask device, or pocket mask as
trained. Perform CPR if necessary.
Transport to hospital, or doctor, without delay.

 NOTES TO PHYSICIAN
! Treat symptomatically.

 

 Section 5 - FIRE FIGHTING MEASURES  

 

Vapor Pressure (mmHg): 3.225

Upper Explosive Limit (%): Not Available

Specific Gravity (water=1): 0.89

Lower Explosive Limit (%): Not Available

 

 

EXTINGUISHING MEDIA
Foam.
Dry chemical powder.
BCF (where regulations permit).
Carbon dioxide.
Water spray or fog - Large fires only.

FIRE FIGHTING
Alert Fire Brigade and tell them location and nature of hazard.
May be violently or explosively reactive.
Wear breathing apparatus plus protective gloves.
Prevent, by any means available, spillage from entering drains or water course.
If safe, switch off electrical equipment until vapour fire hazard removed.
Use water delivered as a fine spray to control fire and cool adjacent area.
Avoid spraying water onto liquid pools.
DO NOT approach containers suspected to be hot.
Cool fire exposed containers with water spray from a protected location.
If safe to do so, remove containers from path of fire.

When any large container (including road and rail tankers) is involved in a fire,
consider evacuation by 500 metres in all directions.
GENERAL FIRE HAZARDS/HAZARDOUS COMBUSTIBLE PRODUCTS

Liquid and vapour are flammable.
Moderate fire hazard when exposed to heat or flame.
Vapour forms an explosive mixture with air.
Moderate explosion hazard when exposed to heat or flame.
Vapour may travel a considerable distance to source of ignition.
Heating may cause expansion or decomposition leading to violent rupture of containers.
On combustion, may emit toxic fumes of carbon monoxide (CO).

Combustion products include: carbon dioxide (CO2), carbon monoxide (CO), metal oxides, other pyrolysis products typical of burning
organic material.
FIRE INCOMPATIBILITY

Avoid contamination with oxidising agents i.e. nitrates, oxidising acids, chlorine bleaches, pool chlorine etc. as ignition may result
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 Section 6 - ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES  

 

MINOR SPILLS
Remove all ignition sources.
Clean up all spills immediately.
Avoid breathing vapours and contact with skin and eyes.
Control personal contact by using protective equipment.
Contain and absorb small quantities with vermiculite or other absorbent material.
Wipe up.
Collect residues in a flammable waste container.

MAJOR SPILLS
Clear area of personnel and move upwind.
Alert Fire Brigade and tell them location and nature of hazard.
May be violently or explosively reactive.
Wear breathing apparatus plus protective gloves.
Prevent, by any means available, spillage from entering drains or water course.
Consider evacuation (or protect in place).
No smoking, naked lights or ignition sources.
Increase ventilation.
Stop leak if safe to do so.
Water spray or fog may be used to disperse /absorb vapour.
Contain spill with sand, earth or vermiculite.
Use only spark-free shovels and explosion proof equipment.
Collect recoverable product into labelled containers for recycling.
Absorb remaining product with sand, earth or vermiculite.
Collect solid residues and seal in labelled drums for disposal.
Wash area and prevent runoff into drains.
If contamination of drains or waterways occurs, advise emergency services.

 

 Section 7 - HANDLING AND STORAGE  

 

PROCEDURE FOR HANDLING
Containers, even those that have been emptied, may contain explosive vapours.
Do NOT cut, drill, grind, weld or perform similar operations on or near containers.
DO NOT allow clothing wet with material to stay in contact with skin
Avoid all personal contact, including inhalation.
Wear protective clothing when risk of overexposure occurs.
Use in a well-ventilated area.
Prevent concentration in hollows and sumps.
DO NOT enter confined spaces until atmosphere has been checked.
Avoid smoking, naked lights or ignition sources.
Avoid generation of static electricity.
DO NOT use plastic buckets.
Earth all lines and equipment.
Use spark-free tools when handling.
Avoid contact with incompatible materials.
When handling, DO NOT eat, drink or smoke.
Keep containers securely sealed when not in use.
Avoid physical damage to containers.
Always wash hands with soap and water after handling.
Work clothes should be laundered separately.
Use good occupational work practice.
Observe manufacturer's storing and handling recommendations.
Atmosphere should be regularly checked against established exposure standards to ensure safe working conditions.

 

 

RECOMMENDED STORAGE METHODS
Glass container is suitable for laboratory quantities
Packing as supplied by manufacturer.
Plastic containers may only be used if approved for flammable liquid.
Check that containers are clearly labelled and free from leaks.
For low viscosity materials (i) : Drums and jerry cans must be of the non-removable head type. (ii) : Where a can is to be used as an
inner package, the can must have a screwed enclosure.
For materials with a viscosity of at least 2680 cSt. (23 deg. C)
For manufactured product having a viscosity of at least 250 cSt. (23 deg. C)
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Manufactured product that requires stirring before use and having a viscosity of at least 20 cSt (25 deg. C)
(i) : Removable head packaging;
(ii) : Cans with friction closures and
(iii) : low pressure tubes and cartridges may be used.

Where combination packages are used, and the inner packages are of glass, there must be sufficient inert cushioning material in
contact with inner and outer packages
In addition, where inner packagings are glass and contain liquids of packing group I there must be sufficient inert absorbent to absorb
any spillage, unless the outer packaging is a close fitting moulded plastic box and the substances are not incompatible with the
plastic.

STORAGE REQUIREMENTS
Store in original containers in approved flammable liquid storage area.
Store away from incompatible materials in a cool, dry, well-ventilated area.
DO NOT store in pits, depressions, basements or areas where vapours may be trapped.
No smoking, naked lights, heat or ignition sources.
Storage areas should  be clearly  identified,  well  illuminated,  clear  of  obstruction and accessible  only  to  trained and authorised
personnel - adequate security must be provided so that unauthorised personnel do not have access.
Store according to applicable regulations for flammable materials for storage tanks, containers, piping, buildings, rooms, cabinets,
allowable quantities and minimum storage distances.
Use non-sparking ventilation systems, approved explosion proof equipment and intrinsically safe electrical systems.
Have appropriate extinguishing capability in storage area (e.g. portable fire extinguishers - dry chemical, foam or carbon dioxide) and
flammable gas detectors.
Keep adsorbents for leaks and spills readily available.
Protect containers against physical damage and check regularly for leaks.
Observe manufacturer's storing and handling recommendations.

In addition, for tank storages (where appropriate):
Store in grounded, properly designed and approved vessels and away from incompatible materials.
For bulk storages, consider use of floating roof or nitrogen blanketed vessels; where venting to atmosphere is possible, equip storage
tank vents with flame arrestors; inspect tank vents during winter conditions for vapour/ ice build-up.
Storage tanks should be above ground and diked to hold entire contents.

 Section 8 - EXPOSURE CONTROLS / PERSONAL PROTECTION  

 EXPOSURE CONTROLS  

 

Source Material TWA
ppm

TWA
mg/m!

STEL
ppm

STEL
mg/m!

Peak
ppm

Peak
mg/m!

TWA
F/CC Notes

US ACGIH
Threshold Limit
Values (TLV)

titanium dioxide
(CNS & immune eff
Titanium dioxide)

10
TLV®
Basis: LRT
irr

US ACGIH
Threshold Limit
Values (TLV)

tertiary butanol (tert-
Butanol) 100

TLV®
Basis:
CNS
impair

The following materials had no OELs on our records

 titanium(IV) tert-butoxide: CAS:3087-39-6

 

 

PERSONAL PROTECTION

   

 

 

RESPIRATOR
Type A Filter of sufficient capacity. (AS/NZS 1716 & 1715, EN 143:2000 & 149:2001, ANSI Z88 or national equivalent)

EYE
Safety glasses with side shields.
Chemical goggles.
Contact lenses may pose a special hazard; soft contact lenses may absorb and concentrate irritants. A written policy document,
describing the wearing of lens or restrictions on use, should be created for each workplace or task. This should include a review of
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lens absorption and adsorption for the class of chemicals in use and an account of injury experience. Medical and first-aid personnel
should be trained in their removal and suitable equipment should be readily available. In the event of chemical exposure, begin eye
irrigation immediately and remove contact lens as soon as practicable. Lens should be removed at the first signs of eye redness or
irritation - lens should be removed in a clean environment only after workers have washed hands thoroughly. [CDC NIOSH Current
Intelligence Bulletin 59], [AS/NZS 1336 or national equivalent]

HANDS/FEET
Wear chemical protective gloves, eg. PVC.
Wear safety footwear or safety gumboots, eg. Rubber

Suitability and durability of glove type is dependent on usage. Important factors in the selection of gloves include:
frequency and duration of contact,
chemical resistance of glove material,
glove thickness and
dexterity

Select gloves tested to a relevant standard (e.g. Europe EN 374, US F739, AS/NZS 2161.1 or national equivalent).
When prolonged or frequently repeated contact may occur, a glove with a protection class of 5 or higher (breakthrough time greater
than 240 minutes according to EN 374, AS/NZS 2161.10.1 or national equivalent) is recommended.
When only brief contact is expected, a glove with a protection class of 3 or higher (breakthrough time greater than 60 minutes
according to EN 374, AS/NZS 2161.10.1 or national equivalent) is recommended.
Contaminated gloves should be replaced.

Gloves  must  only  be  worn  on  clean  hands.  After  using  gloves,  hands  should  be  washed  and  dried  thoroughly.  Application  of  a
non-perfumed moisturiser is recommended.
OTHER

Overalls.
PVC Apron.
PVC protective suit may be required if exposure severe.
Eyewash unit.
Ensure there is ready access to a safety shower.
Some plastic personal protective equipment (PPE) (e.g. gloves, aprons, overshoes) are not recommended as they may produce
static electricity.
For large scale or continuous use wear tight-weave non-static clothing (no metallic fasteners, cuffs or pockets), non sparking safety
footwear.

 

ENGINEERING CONTROLS
! Engineering controls are used to remove a hazard or place a barrier between the worker and the hazard. Well-designed engineering
controls can be highly effective in protecting workers and will typically be independent of worker interactions to provide this high level of
protection.
The basic types of engineering controls are:
Process controls which involve changing the way a job activity or process is done to reduce the risk.
Enclosure and/or isolation of emission source which keeps a selected hazard "physically" away from the worker and ventilation that
strategically "adds" and "removes" air in the work environment. Ventilation can remove or dilute an air contaminant if designed properly.
The design of a ventilation system must match the particular process and chemical or contaminant in use.
Employers may need to use multiple types of controls to prevent employee overexposure.
For flammable liquids and flammable gases,  local  exhaust  ventilation or  a process enclosure ventilation system may be required.
Ventilation equipment should be explosion-resistant.
Air contaminants generated in the workplace possess varying "escape" velocities which, in turn, determine the "capture velocities" of
fresh circulating air required to effectively remove the contaminant.
Type of Contaminant: Air Speed:
solvent, vapours, degreasing etc., evaporating from tank
(in still air). 0.25-0.5 m/s (50-100 f/min.)

aerosols, fumes from pouring operations, intermittent
container filling, low speed conveyer transfers, welding,
spray drift, plating acid fumes, pickling (released at low
velocity into zone of active generation)

0.5-1 m/s (100-200 f/min.)

direct spray, spray painting in shallow booths, drum
filling, conveyer loading, crusher dusts, gas discharge
(active generation into zone of rapid air motion)

1-2.5 m/s (200-500 f/min.)

Within each range the appropriate value depends on:
Lower end of the range Upper end of the range
1: Room air currents minimal or favourable to capture 1: Disturbing room air currents
2: Contaminants of low toxicity or of nuisance value
only. 2: Contaminants of high toxicity

3: Intermittent, low production. 3: High production, heavy use
4: Large hood or large air mass in motion 4: Small hood-local control only
Simple theory shows that air velocity falls rapidly with distance away from the opening of a simple extraction pipe. Velocity generally
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decreases with the square of distance from the extraction point (in simple cases). Therefore the air speed at the extraction point should
be adjusted, accordingly, after reference to distance from the contaminating source. The air velocity at the extraction fan, for example,
should be a minimum of 1-2 m/s (200-400 f/min.) for extraction of solvents generated in a tank 2 meters distant from the extraction point.
Other mechanical considerations, producing performance deficits within the extraction apparatus, make it essential that theoretical air
velocities are multiplied by factors of 10 or more when extraction systems are installed or used.

 Section 9 - PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES  

 PHYSICAL PROPERTIES  

 

State LIQUID Molecular Weight 340.32

Melting Range (°F) Not Available Viscosity Not Available

Boiling Range (°F) 320- 329 (20 hPa) Solubility in water (g/L) Reacts

Flash Point (°F) 117 pH (1% solution) Not Applicable

Decomposition Temp (°F) Not Available pH (as supplied) Not Applicable

Autoignition Temp (°F) Not Available Vapor Pressure (mmHg) 3.225

Upper Explosive Limit (%) Not Available Specific Gravity (water=1) 0.89

Lower Explosive Limit (%) Not Available Relative Vapour Density (air=1) Not Available

Volatile Component (%vol) Not Available Evaporation Rate Not Available

 

 

Material Value

TERTIARY BUTANOL:

log Kow (Sangster 1997): 0.35

log Kow 0.35-0.37

 

 APPEARANCE
Liquid; with sweet odour; hydrolyses

 

 Section 10 - CHEMICAL STABILITY  

 

CONDITIONS CONTRIBUTING TO INSTABILITY
Presence of incompatible materials.
Product is considered stable.
Hazardous polymerisation will not occur.

 

 

STORAGE INCOMPATIBILITY
Segregate from alcohol, water.
Avoid reaction with oxidising agents
NOTE: May develop pressure in containers; open carefully. Vent periodically.

 

 For incompatible materials - refer to Section 7 - Handling and Storage.  

 Section 11 - TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION  

 titanium(IV) tert-butoxide  

 

TOXICITY AND IRRITATION
! unless otherwise specified data extracted from RTECS - Register of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances.
TITANIUM(IV) TERT-BUTOXIDE:
!  Asthma-like  symptoms may  continue  for  months  or  even  years  after  exposure  to  the  material  ceases.  This  may  be  due  to  a
non-allergenic condition known as reactive airways dysfunction syndrome (RADS) which can occur following exposure to high levels of
highly irritating compound. Key criteria for the diagnosis of RADS include the absence of preceding respiratory disease, in a non-atopic
individual, with abrupt onset of persistent asthma-like symptoms within minutes to hours of a documented exposure to the irritant. A
reversible airflow pattern, on spirometry, with the presence of moderate to severe bronchial hyperreactivity on methacholine challenge
testing and the lack of minimal lymphocytic inflammation, without eosinophilia, have also been included in the criteria for diagnosis of
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RADS. RADS (or asthma) following an irritating inhalation is an infrequent disorder with rates related to the concentration of and duration
of exposure to the irritating substance. Industrial bronchitis, on the other hand, is a disorder that occurs as result of exposure due to high
concentrations of irritating substance (often particulate in nature) and is completely reversible after exposure ceases. The disorder is
characterised by dyspnea, cough and mucus production.
No significant acute toxicological data identified in literature search.

TITANIUM DIOXIDE:

TOXICITY IRRITATION

Oral (Rat) LD50: >20000 mg/kg * Skin (human): 0.3 mg /3D (int)-Mild *

Oral (Mouse) LD50: >10000 mg/kg *
! The material may produce moderate eye irritation leading to inflammation. Repeated or prolonged exposure to irritants may produce
conjunctivitis.
The material may cause skin irritation after prolonged or repeated exposure and may produce on contact skin redness, swelling, the
production of vesicles, scaling and thickening of the skin.
Exposure to titanium dioxide is via inhalation, swallowing or skin contact. When inhaled, it may deposit in lung tissue and lymph nodes
causing dysfunction of the lungs and immune system. Absorption by the stomach and intestines depends on the size of the particle. It
penetrated only the outermost layer of the skin, suggesting that healthy skin may be an effective barrier. There is no substantive data on
genetic damage, though cases have been reported in experimental animals. Studies have differing conclusions on its cancer-causing
potential.
* IUCLID

TOXICITY IRRITATION
TERTIARY BUTANOL:

Oral (rat) LD50: 3500 mg/kg Nil Reported

Oral (rat) LD50: 1500 mg/kg (calculated)

 

 

CARCINOGEN

Titanium dioxide
International Agency for Research on Cancer
(IARC) - Agents Reviewed by the IARC
Monographs

Group 2B

CNS & immune eff
Titanium dioxide

US ACGIH Threshold Limit Values (TLV) -
Carcinogens

Carcinogen
Category A4

titanium dioxide US - Rhode Island Hazardous Substance List IARC

TITANIUM DIOXIDE US Environmental Defense Scorecard
Suspected Carcinogens Reference(s) P65-CAND

Rutile, Titanium oxide,
Titanium peroxide

US NIOSH Recommended Exposure Limits
(RELs) - Carcinogens Notes Ca See Appendix A

tert-Butanol US ACGIH Threshold Limit Values (TLV) -
Carcinogens

Carcinogen
Category A4

tertiary butanol US - Rhode Island Hazardous Substance List IARC

tertiary butanol Canada - Prince Edward Island Occupational
Exposure Limits - Carcinogens Notes

TLV Basis: central
nervous system
impairment

 

 Section 12 - ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION  

 This material and its container must be disposed of as hazardous waste.  

 

Ecotoxicity

Ingredient Persistence:
Water/Soil Persistence: Air Bioaccumulation Mobility

titanium dioxide HIGH No Data Available LOW HIGH

tertiary butanol HIGH HIGH LOW HIGH
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 Section 13 - DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS  

 

US EPA Waste Number & Descriptions
A. General Product Information
Ignitability characteristic: use EPA hazardous waste number D001 (waste code I)
Disposal Instructions
All waste must be handled in accordance with local, state and federal regulations.
Legislation addressing waste disposal requirements may differ by country, state and/ or territory. Each user must refer to laws operating
in their area. In some areas, certain wastes must be tracked.
A Hierarchy of Controls seems to be common - the user should investigate:

Reduction
Reuse
Recycling
Disposal (if all else fails)

This material may be recycled if unused, or if it has not been contaminated so as to make it unsuitable for its intended use. If it has been
contaminated, it may be possible to reclaim the product by filtration, distillation or some other means. Shelf life considerations should
also be applied in making decisions of this type. Note that properties of a material may change in use, and recycling or reuse may not
always be appropriate.

DO NOT allow wash water from cleaning or process equipment to enter drains.
It may be necessary to collect all wash water for treatment before disposal.
In all cases disposal to sewer may be subject to local laws and regulations and these should be considered first.
Where in doubt contact the responsible authority.
Recycle wherever possible.
Consult  manufacturer  for  recycling options or  consult  local  or  regional  waste management  authority  for  disposal  if  no suitable
treatment or disposal facility can be identified.
Dispose of by: burial in a land-fill specifically licenced to accept chemical and / or pharmaceutical wastes or Incineration in a licenced
apparatus (after admixture with suitable combustible material).
Decontaminate empty containers. Observe all label safeguards until containers are cleaned and destroyed.

 

 Section 14 - TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION  

 

DOT:
Symbols: None Hazard class or Division: 3

Identification Numbers: UN1993 PG: III

Label Codes: 3 Special provisions: B1, B52, IB3, T4, TP1,
TP29

Packaging: Exceptions: 150 Packaging: Non-bulk: 203

Packaging: Exceptions: 150 Quantity limitations:
Passenger aircraft/rail: 60 L

Quantity Limitations: Cargo
aircraft only: 220 L Vessel stowage: Location: A

Vessel stowage: Other: None
COMBUSTIBLE LIQUID
A flammable liquid with a flash point at or above 38 deg.C (100 deg.F) that does not meet the definition of
any other hazard class may be reclassed as a combustible liquid. This provision does not apply to
transportation by vessel or aircraft, except where other means of transportation is impracticable. An
elevated temperature material that meets the definition of a Class 3 material because it is intentionally
heated and offered for transportation or transported at or above its flash point may not be reclassed as a
combustible liquid.
Refer to 49 CFR 173.120(b)(2)
Air Transport IATA:
ICAO/IATA Class: 3 ICAO/IATA Subrisk: None

UN/ID Number: 1993 Packing Group: III

Special provisions: A3

Cargo Only

Packing Instructions: 366 Maximum Qty/Pack: 220 L

Passenger and Cargo Passenger and Cargo
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Packing Instructions: 355 Maximum Qty/Pack: 60 L

Passenger and Cargo
Limited Quantity

Passenger and Cargo
Limited Quantity

Packing Instructions: Y344 Maximum Qty/Pack: 10 L

Shipping name:FLAMMABLE LIQUID, N.O.S.(contains titanium(IV) tert-butoxide)
Maritime Transport IMDG:
IMDG Class: 3 IMDG Subrisk: None

UN Number: 1993 Packing Group: III

EMS Number: F-E,S-E Special provisions: 223 274 955

Limited Quantities: 5 L
Shipping name:FLAMMABLE LIQUID, N.O.S.(contains titanium(IV) tert-butoxide)

 Section 15 - REGULATORY INFORMATION  

  

 

titanium(IV) tert-butoxide (CAS: 3087-39-6) is found on the following regulatory lists;
"Canada Non-Domestic Substances List (NDSL)", "US Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA) - Chemical Substance Inventory"
Regulations for ingredients
titanium dioxide (CAS: 13463-67-7, 1317-70-0, 1317-80-2, 12188-41-9, 1309-63-3, 100292-32-8, 101239-53-6,
116788-85-3,  12000-59-8,  12701-76-7,  12767-65-6,  12789-63-8,  1344-29-2,  185323-71-1,  185828-91-5,
188357-76-8,  188357-79-1,  195740-11-5,  221548-98-7,  224963-00-2,  246178-32-5,  252962-41-7,  37230-92-5,
37230-94-7,  37230-95-8,  37230-96-9,  39320-58-6,  39360-64-0,  39379-02-7,  416845-43-7,  494848-07-6,
494848-23-6,  494851-77-3,  494851-98-8,  55068-84-3,  55068-85-4,  552316-51-5,  62338-64-1,  767341-00-4,
97929-50-5, 98084-96-9) is found on the following regulatory lists;
"Canada - Alberta Occupational Exposure Limits", "Canada - British Columbia Occupational Exposure Limits", "Canada - Nova Scotia
Occupational  Exposure  Limits",  "Canada  -  Prince  Edward  Island  Occupational  Exposure  Limits",  "Canada  -  Quebec  Permissible
Exposure  Values  for  Airborne  Contaminants  (English)",  "Canada  -  Saskatchewan  Occupational  Health  and  Safety  Regulations  -
Contamination Limits", "Canada CEPA Environmental Registry Substance Lists - List of substances on the DSL that meet the human
health  criteria  for  categorization  (English)",  "Canada  Domestic  Substances  List  (DSL)",  "Canada  Non-Domestic  Substances  List
(NDSL)",  "Canada Toxicological  Index Service -  Workplace Hazardous Materials Information System - WHMIS (English)",  "CODEX
General  Standard  for  Food  Additives  (GSFA)  -  Additives  Permitted  for  Use  in  Food  in  General,  Unless  Otherwise  Specified,  in
Accordance with GMP", "GESAMP/EHS Composite List - GESAMP Hazard Profiles", "IMO IBC Code Chapter 17: Summary of minimum
requirements",  "International  Agency for  Research on Cancer (IARC) -  Agents Reviewed by the IARC Monographs",  "International
Fragrance Association (IFRA) Survey: Transparency List", "OECD List of High Production Volume (HPV) Chemicals", "US - Alaska
Limits for Air Contaminants", "US - California Permissible Exposure Limits for Chemical Contaminants", "US - California Proposition 65 -
Carcinogens",  "US  -  Connecticut  Hazardous  Air  Pollutants",  "US  -  Hawaii  Air  Contaminant  Limits",  "US  -  Idaho  -  Limits  for  Air
Contaminants", "US - Michigan Exposure Limits for Air Contaminants", "US - Minnesota Hazardous Substance List", "US - Minnesota
Permissible Exposure Limits (PELs)",  "US - New Jersey Right to Know Hazardous Substances (English)",  "US - North Dakota Air
Pollutants - Guideline Concentrations", "US - Oregon Permissible Exposure Limits (Z-1)", "US - Pennsylvania - Hazardous Substance
List", "US - Rhode Island Hazardous Substance List", "US - Tennessee Occupational Exposure Limits - Limits For Air Contaminants",
"US - Vermont Permissible Exposure Limits Table Z-1-A Final Rule Limits for Air Contaminants", "US - Vermont Permissible Exposure
Limits Table Z-1-A Transitional Limits for Air Contaminants", "US - Washington Permissible exposure limits of air contaminants", "US -
Wyoming Toxic and Hazardous Substances Table Z1 Limits for Air Contaminants", "US ACGIH Threshold Limit Values (TLV)", "US
ACGIH Threshold Limit Values (TLV) - Carcinogens", "US DOE Temporary Emergency Exposure Limits (TEELs)", "US FDA CFSAN
Color Additive Status List 4", "US FDA CFSAN Color Additive Status List 5", "US FDA CFSAN Color Additive Status List 6", "US FDA
CFSAN Color Additive Status List 7",  "US FDA Everything Added to Food in the United States (EAFUS)", "US FDA Indirect Food
Additives:  Adhesives and Components  of  Coatings -  Substances for  Use as Components  of  Coatings -  Acrylate  ester  copolymer
coating", "US FDA Indirect Food Additives: Adhesives and Components of Coatings - Substances for Use Only as Components of
Adhesives - Adhesives", "US FDA Listing of Color Additives Exempt from Certification - Cosmetics", "US FDA Listing of Color Additives
Exempt from Certification - Drugs", "US FDA Listing of Color Additives Exempt from Certification - Foods", "US FDA Listing of Color
Additives Exempt from Certification - Medical Devices", "US NFPA 30B Manufacture and Storage of Aerosol Products - Chemical Heat of
Combustion", "US NIOSH Recommended Exposure Limits (RELs)", "US OSHA Permissible Exposure Levels (PELs) - Table Z1", "US
Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA) - Chemical Substance Inventory"
tertiary butanol (CAS: 75-65-0) is found on the following regulatory lists;
"Canada - Alberta Occupational Exposure Limits", "Canada - British Columbia Occupational Exposure Limits", "Canada - Northwest
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Territories  Occupational  Exposure  Limits  (English)",  "Canada  -  Nova  Scotia  Occupational  Exposure  Limits",  "Canada  -  Ontario
Occupational  Exposure  Limits",  "Canada -  Prince Edward Island Occupational  Exposure  Limits",  "Canada -  Prince Edward Island
Occupational Exposure Limits - Carcinogens", "Canada - Quebec Permissible Exposure Values for Airborne Contaminants (English)",
"Canada  -  Saskatchewan  Occupational  Health  and  Safety  Regulations  -  Contamination  Limits",  "Canada  -  Yukon  Permissible
Concentrations for Airborne Contaminant Substances", "Canada CEPA Environmental Registry Substance Lists - Other DSL substances
that  are  priorities  for  human  health  (English)",  "Canada  Domestic  Substances  List  (DSL)",  "Canada  Ingredient  Disclosure  List
(SOR/88-64)",  "Canada National Pollutant Release Inventory (NPRI)",  "Canada Toxicological  Index Service - Workplace Hazardous
Materials Information System - WHMIS (English)", "GESAMP/EHS Composite List - GESAMP Hazard Profiles", "IMO IBC Code Chapter
17: Summary of minimum requirements", "IMO MARPOL 73/78 (Annex II) - List of Other Liquid Substances", "International Council of
Chemical Associations (ICCA) - High Production Volume List", "International Fragrance Association (IFRA) Survey: Transparency List",
"OECD List of High Production Volume (HPV) Chemicals", "OSPAR National List of Candidates for Substitution – Norway", "US - Alaska
Limits for Air Contaminants", "US - California Air Toxics ""Hot Spots"" List (Assembly Bill 2588) Substances for Which Emissions Must Be
Quantified", "US - California Occupational Safety and Health Regulations (CAL/OSHA) - Hazardous Substances List", "US - California
Permissible Exposure Limits for Chemical Contaminants", "US - California Toxic Air Contaminant List Category IV", "US - Connecticut -
Regulations Concerning the Designation of Controlled Drugs - Volatile substances", "US - Delaware Pollutant Discharge Requirements -
Reportable Quantities", "US - Hawaii Air Contaminant Limits", "US - Idaho - Limits for Air Contaminants", "US - Massachusetts Oil &
Hazardous Material List", "US - Michigan Exposure Limits for Air Contaminants", "US - Minnesota Hazardous Substance List", "US -
Minnesota Permissible Exposure Limits (PELs)", "US - New Jersey Right to Know Hazardous Substances (English)", "US - North Dakota
Air Pollutants - Guideline Concentrations", "US - Oregon Permissible Exposure Limits (Z-1)", "US - Pennsylvania - Hazardous Substance
List", "US - Rhode Island Hazardous Substance List", "US - Tennessee Occupational Exposure Limits - Limits For Air Contaminants",
"US - Vermont Permissible Exposure Limits Table Z-1-A Final Rule Limits for Air Contaminants", "US - Vermont Permissible Exposure
Limits Table Z-1-A Transitional Limits for Air Contaminants", "US - Washington Permissible exposure limits of air contaminants", "US -
Wyoming Toxic and Hazardous Substances Table Z1 Limits for Air Contaminants", "US ACGIH Threshold Limit Values (TLV)", "US
ACGIH Threshold Limit Values (TLV) - Carcinogens", "US Cosmetic Ingredient Review (CIR) Cosmetic ingredients found safe as used",
"US Department of Transportation (DOT), Hazardous Material Table", "US DOE Temporary Emergency Exposure Limits (TEELs)", "US
DOT Coast Guard Bulk Hazardous Materials - List of Flammable and Combustible Bulk Liquid Cargoes", "US EPA High Production
Volume Program Chemical List", "US EPA Master Testing List - Index I Chemicals Listed", "US EPCRA Section 313 Chemical List", "US
FDA Everything Added to Food in  the United States (EAFUS)",  "US FDA Indirect  Food Additives:  Adhesives and Components of
Coatings - Substances for Use Only as Components of Adhesives - Adhesives", "US FDA List of ""Indirect"" Additives Used in Food
Contact Substances", "US List of Lists - Consolidated List of Chemicals Subject to EPCRA, CERCLA and Section 112(r) of the Clean Air
Act", "US NIOSH Recommended Exposure Limits (RELs)", "US OSHA Permissible Exposure Levels (PELs) - Table Z1", "US Postal
Service (USPS) Hazardous Materials  Table:  Postal  Service Mailability  Guide",  "US Spacecraft  Maximum Allowable Concentrations
(SMACs)  for  Airborne  Contaminants",  "US  Toxic  Substances  Control  Act  (TSCA)  -  Chemical  Substance  Inventory",  "US  Toxic
Substances Control Act (TSCA) - Premanufacture Notice (PMN) Chemicals", "US TSCA Section 5(a)(2) - Significant New Use Rules
(SNURs)", "US TSCA Section 8 (a) - Preliminary Assessment Information Rules (PAIR) - Reporting List", "US TSCA Section 8 (d) -
Health and Safety Data Reporting",  "US USDA National  Organic Program -  Synthetic  substances allowed for  use in organic crop
production"

 Section 16 - OTHER INFORMATION  

 
LIMITED EVIDENCE
! Cumulative effects may result following exposure*.
* (limited evidence).

 

 

Ingredients with multiple CAS Nos
Ingredient Name CAS

titanium dioxide

13463-67-7,  1317-70-0,  1317-80-2,  12188-41-9,  1309-63-3,
100292-32-8, 101239-53-6, 116788-85-3, 12000-59-8, 12701-76-7,
12767-65-6,  12789-63-8,  1344-29-2,  185323-71-1,  185828-91-5,
188357-76-8,  188357-79-1,  195740-11-5,  221548-98-7,
224963-00-2, 246178-32-5, 252962-41-7, 37230-92-5, 37230-94-7,
37230-95-8,  37230-96-9,  39320-58-6,  39360-64-0,  39379-02-7,
416845-43-7,  494848-07-6,  494848-23-6,  494851-77-3,
494851-98-8,  55068-84-3,  55068-85-4,  552316-51-5,  62338-64-1,
767341-00-4, 97929-50-5, 98084-96-9

 

 

! Classification of the preparation and its individual components has drawn on official and authoritative sources as well as independent
review by the Chemwatch Classification committee using available literature references.
A list of reference resources used to assist the committee may be found at:
www.chemwatch.net/references.

 

 
! The (M)SDS is a Hazard Communication tool and should be used to assist in the Risk Assessment. Many factors determine whether
the reported Hazards are Risks in the workplace or other settings. Risks may be determined by reference to Exposures Scenarios. Scale
of use, frequency of use and current or available engineering controls must be considered.

 

 

! For detailed advice on Personal Protective Equipment, refer to the following U.S. Regulations and Standards:
OSHA Standards - 29 CFR:
1910.132 - Personal Protective Equipment - General requirements
1910.133 - Eye and face protection
1910.134 - Respiratory Protection
1910.136 - Occupational foot protection
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1910.138 - Hand Protection
Eye and face protection - ANSI Z87.1
Foot protection - ANSI Z41
Respirators must be NIOSH approved.

 

This document is copyright. Apart from any fair dealing for the purposes of private study, research, review or
criticism, as permitted under the Copyright Act, no part may be reproduced by any process without written
permission from CHEMWATCH. TEL (+61 3) 9572 4700.
www.Chemwatch.net
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